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in both parties, bo that they would
win no matter which way the people
voted.

On the bench were judges to whose
courts influential corporation law-

yers had a back-do- or entrance.
We started a fight for the

nomination of judges, which
spread to the state, and today judges
are not nominated in party conven-
tions, or even as Democrats and Re-

publicans at partisan primaries. They
are on one ballot, one right after the
other, and with nothing to indicate
whether. they are Republicans, Demo-
crats, Socialists or whatnot

That .means that when a judge is
elected nobody thinks of him as a
partisan. He is a judge; and no-

body cares a darn what ticket he
votes at presidential or other elec-

tions.
The first time independent judges

were elected in the Toledo judicial
district twoof them were ta my of-

fice watching the returns. My paper
had supported theih. When it was
known that they had been elected, I
said to them- -

"Now I want to give you my idea of
a judge. To begin with you owe me
nothing. I didn't support either of
you oh personal grundg, but wholly
on public grounds. Therefore you
owe nothing to anybody but the peo-

ple. If I should have a case in court
and somebody who had fought you
bitterly were on the other sider and
you wavered a hair in my favor be-

cause I supported you and the other
fellow fought you, I would feel that
I had supported the wrong man for
judge."

That ought to be the attitude of.

any newspaper publisher, any politi-
cian, any friend. A judge I should
know neither friend nor foe while on
the bench. Democracy or Republi-
canism should have nothing to do
with judges, as it has nothing to do
with justice.

When Boss Cox absolutely con-

trolled Cincinnati politics he alone
decided what judges should sit on the
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bench, because a Republican nomina-
tion mean,t election, and he controlled
Republican nominations. At one time
he sent for three circuit judges to
come to his office over the Mecca
saloon and they came. And when
they came lie told them he would like (
to have a certain judgment against
his friends in a lower court reversed.
A majority of the judges obeyed or-

ders and reversed the judgment. One
judge refused to obey the hoss and
was not renominated; and hence got
off the bench.

One .reason U. S. judges have be-

come so unpopular is because when
Mark Hanna was the national boss
for Big Business he packed the fed- -
eral and state courts, wherever his
influence extended, with judges who
had a bias in favor of Big Business.
Had he been a Democrat under
Democratic administration the. re-

sult would have been the same.
So I am glad to see the party in-

fluence shqwn up whenever and
wherever it exists, for it opens the
peoples eyes and hastens the day
when the courts will be taken out pf
partisan politics and the bench freed
from all party or facUonai influences.
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BY CABLE FROM PEKIN j

Bangee gong, gong makee noise,
Chinaman, him full with joys,
New Lepublic, it 0. K,
Uncle Sammee so him say,
Dnnkee samchow, gettee hum,
Elly mans have heepee fun.
No more on head tail of jig,
China chuckee ehest out big. .

On new China nittee flies,
Hoopla, we be recognize.
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